The American Legion Annual Department Chaplains Conference
Sheraton Indianapolis City Centre Hotel
September 27-28, 2014

Friday, September 26, 2014

Noon — 6:00 PM: Registration – Sheraton Hotel Upper Level Lobby

Saturday, September 27, 2014

8:15 AM: Sheraton Hotel Lower Level Lobby
- Conference Photo

9:00 AM: Circle Suites West/Center, Lower Lobby
- Call to Order
  - Tierian “Randy” Cash (NC), National Chaplain, The American Legion
- Invocation
  - Karen Boehler (CO), National Chaplain, The American Legion Auxiliary
- Pledge of Allegiance
  - Harl Ray (IL), National Chaplain, The Sons of The American Legion
- POW/MIA Remembrance
  - Tierian “Randy” Cash (NC), National Chaplain, The American Legion
- Greetings
  - Tierian “Randy” Cash (NC), National Chaplain, The American Legion
  - Karen Boehler (CO), National Chaplain, The American Legion Auxiliary
  - Harl Ray (IL), National Chaplain, The Sons of The American Legion
- Greetings throughout the conference weekend
  - Michael Helm (NE), National Commander, The American Legion
  - Janet Jefford (CT), National President, The American Legion Auxiliary
  - Michael Moss (CO), National Commander, Sons of The American Legion
  - Richard Anderson (CT), Chairman, Americanism Commission, The American Legion
  - Danny Smith (NE), Chairman, Americanism Commission, Sons of The American Legion
- Staff Announcements
- Past National Chaplain’s Report
  - Dr. Daniel McClure (IA), Immediate Past National Chaplain, The American Legion
• Information sessions
  o Dr. Daniel McClure (IA), Immediate Past National Chaplain, The American Legion
    *Putting God Back Into 'For God and Country'*
  o Tierian “Randy” Cash (NC), National Chaplain, The American Legion
    *A History of Chaplaincy*

11:30 AM—1:00 PM: Lunch on your own

1:00–4:00 PM -- Breakout Sessions

• American Legion Auxiliary chaplains breakout session — Panorama A, 21st Floor
  o Karen Boehler (CO), National Chaplain, The American Legion Auxiliary

• The American Legion chaplains breakout session — Circle Suites West/Center, Lower Lobby
  o Tierian “Randy” Cash, National Chaplain, The American Legion

4:00 PM: Conference recess

7:00 PM: Reception hosted by S.A. Van Dyk, Inc. - Sheraton Lower Level Lobby

• Refreshments and cash bar

Sunday, September 28, 2014

7:30 – 8:00 AM: Worship Services

• Protestant Worship — Meridian Center, Lower Level
  o Tierian “Randy” Cash (NC), National Chaplain, The American Legion

• Catholic Worship — Meridian West, Lower Level
  o Fr. Gary Gummersheimer (IL), Past National Chaplain, Sons of The American Legion

8:00 AM—9:00 AM: Breakfast on your own

9:00 AM: Chaplain Conference Reconvene — Circle Suites West/Center Lower Level

• Chaplain’s Conference Post Everlasting Memorial

• Breakout Session Reports

• Staff Announcements

• Unfinished business and discussion for the good of the Organization

• Closing remarks and Benediction

11:00 AM (approximate): Conference Adjourn